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the Afternoon Tea Club Saturday at PERSONAL.r her home on Elizabeth Heights. i
ri v . TSOOALAFiD PERSONAL IVEY'SMrs. Erown Wallace. , of Tampa,

The Movements of a Number of Teo--
pie. Visitors and Others. .

1

Mr. M. G. Kirkpatrlck. of Rock HM. jFla, vho has been ' visiting at the
home of her mother, Mrs. L. V. Lowe b. U: spent last nlgnc tn the city.

Mr. W. A. Wright, of JStatesville. wason West Seventh street for the part
several weeks, will return home in a a visitor to lbs city last night, stopping

TEe german-- . riven Jast evening" lit
the dance ball of the Belwjrn Hotel
by th Klne 0'C3oclt Cotillon Club fa

' one f the most delightful social

few days. at the Central,
Mr. B. O. Fallls. of Greenville, 8. C,

Mrs. P. C. Brunson-- expects to division superintendent of the Southern,
arrived in the city last night and is stopleave soon for the North to visit.
ping at the Central.

Mrs. W. W. Pblfer was hostess to Mr Lewis W. Parker, of Greenville, 8.
C, one of the most prominent cotton RlewO)the Wednesday Afternoon Bridge rcssmill men In South Carolina, spent a fewWhist Club at her home on Tenth hoars at the Selwyn yesterday.

Sale To-D- ay

AND

avenue yesterday afternoon. -
Mr. K. T. Young, a prominent coal

event of" the season. Those. In
barge of the pirrangements had done

everything" .'possible, to make ; the
evening' one of particular pleasure and

. marked success attendee their efforts.
This gemma was the second of a
series ana was. Intended at a farewell
to that season of gayety Tvhli h ys

precedes the Leten season. The
"figures were gracefully led by Mr. J.

dealer of Johnson City. Tenn.. spent yes-
terday In the city on his wsy to SparMiss Myrtle. Cochrane left last
tanbifrg. 8. C.night for New Orleans to attend

Mardi Qros. On her return she: will NEW .LINE JUST INMr. John JC. Miller. Jr.. vice president
and cashier of the First National Rank.visit in Birmingham, , Ala, and At

lanta, 'Ga. . - . t, . of Richmond. Vs.. spent a few hours In
the city yesterday on business.

Mr. C. 8. Alston, of Raleigh, left last
36-hi-eh Black Taffeta ........ ... ....

Chiffon Taffeta
36-iu- ch wide, real Chiffon . Black Taffeta,

nlKht for Shelby on business.
Miss Leonora Beay, who teaches

tbe third grade In the south graded
school. Is , 111. Miss - Marguerite
Springs has charge of the class in her

To-morr-
owMr. Burton Craig, a prominent rltisen a splendid

......75c.of Salisbury, was a Charlotte vlaito
yesterday.stead. ...... ..: weave, special. . ..........

Renwlck Wilkes, dancing beginning

"f. o'clock and laming until after
midnight. Ths Richardson Orchestral

; supplied ..the music which was excel- -
lent. The souvenirs consisted of unl- -.

due plait and blue dolls. The punch
as usual was superb. Those dancing

; were; Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie Sadler.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Harty. TUr.' and Mrs. Rush

.. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Scott. Mr.

Mr. Caldwell Harty, of Norfolk, vs..
was registered ' among the guests at theHIm Laura Kelly, of the vicinity
Selwyn yesterday.or MocRgvjllc, .was the guest of Mrs.

' New Rajah Silks
In Blues, Tans, Blacks. Sp?cial price.. ... 75c.
50-in-ch Sicilian just in. Colors: Black, Navy, Grey,

Among the visitors in the city yesterS. A. ' Kelly yesterduj. She" leaves
this morning on an early train for OF SKIRTS ANDday were Messrs. K. B. Lettlmore-- and

Charles C. Blanton. otf Shelby.Thomasvllle, Ga., where she Is mak
lng her home. ' Red, Browns; 50 inches. ,48c.Mr. J. R. Chapman, of Spartanburg. 8.

C. was w Charlotte visitor yesterday. - "White Goods"Mr. IT. E. DePass. of Union. H. C,
spent yesterday in the city, stopping at CORSET COVERS

and, Mrs. "W. R. Robertson, Dr. and
Mrs. B. C. Nalle. Mr. end Mrs,' G. W.

j Graham, Jr., Mr. and Mrs, Frederick
Clans. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Willioite.
Mr. and Mrs. W. a. Reynolds, Mr! and
Mrs.-J- . Renwlck Wilkes. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred fllover. M and vt r? t. Tot

48c.
38c.

the 8elwyn,
46-in-ch French Batiste, worth 75c Special .
46-in-ch French Batiste, real 50c. quality. . . .
46-in- ch French Lawn, washes like linen...

Mr. R. T. Stedman. of Winston, was a
Charlotte visitor yesterday,

Among tho guests In the clfy for a few
hours yesterday were Messrs. peaaar Skirts $1.8

Of all the great values, we have

A committee from the Woman's
Club is visiting some of the graded
Schools and Inviting the teachers to
lxtomo mombers, wlfh especial ref-eren- pa

to the educational department.

Mrs. W. E. Touland and Jaughter.
Miss Grace Youiand, of Blddeford,
Me., have arrived in the city to spend
some time tat the home of Misses
Margaret and Cora Gibbon, on North
Church street. Mrs. Youiand owns
a beautiful winter home at Lake View
and ahe and her family have suent

Cone and W. B. Vautrht. ot Greensboro.

......15c.
for evening

48c.
, , ...'.. 25c.

They were en route to Bessemer City.

uO-in- ch Cream Tannse, also Light Blue
dresses. ....... . . ; .....

Mercerized Plaids for waists. ... .....
Checked Dimities.

Mr. Joseph G. Brown, an Influential given In Muslin Skirts Thursday s

Mr. and Mrs. Max Hunter. Dr. and
Mrs. C. A. Bland, Mrs. 8. B. Alex-
ander. Jr., with Mr. W. R. Talliaferro.

... Jr..' Mrs. Sheppard. of .annlston, Ala.,
- with Mr. J. H. VanNess, Jr., Mr.

snd1 Mrs." Thomas B. McAdams, of
I Richmond, .Va.1; CJipt. and'Mrs. John

citizen of Rnlelgh. was a visitor In the sale will surpass them all.city for a few hours yesterday morning.
15 and 18c.From a large manufacturer weMr. J. A. Long, of Roxooro, was a

bought all their odd numbers of New Line Sheet3 at New PricesJVIIkee, Mr. and Mrs. J. I Chambers,!
guest at the Selwyn yesterday on his
way to Bessomer City to attend a meet-
ing of the creditors of the Southern Cot--

many wawna there. , This Is herana Dr. and Mrs. T. --H. Wright
The stags were: Messrs. II nrst visit to Charlotte. ,

. .

high-cla- ss Skirts at a sacrifice price.
They are the handsomest Skirts we
have ever had In our store and are
worth from $2.50 to $4.50 each.
Every garment is this spring's style,

Beardsley. Chase Brenizer, Harvey Mrs. Thomas. B. McAdams and
i Moore, Martin Lyon. George White baby, who are the guests of Mrs.

ton'MUls.
Mr. R. R. Kin, of Greensboro, spent

yesterday In the city. . . , :

Mr. E. T. Taylor, of Wilmington, was
a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. J. Heyward Scott. ,. of Davidson

Robert Craig. Fred Nash. Jr.. L. A ceorge H. Brockenbrough. will leaveDodsworth, Dolph Toung, John Tate, the latter part of the week for Green trimmed with new designs wide,ana Major Z. B. Vance. ville, 8. C, to visit Mrs. McAdams' College. ' was registered among the guests

81x90 Hemstitched .75c.
90x90 Hemstitched .... 89c.
81x90 Hemmed. .... . . . . 69c.
90x90 Hemmed. ; ....... .75c.
These are all new goods,' made of first-cla- ss Sheeting

and the prices are down Come before all gone.
Big line'Cheek and Fancy Ginghams, Worth 7

Now. ... , 5c.
New goods coming in daily and all at lower prices

come, along.

sister, Mrs. David Card well. at the Selwyn .yesterday.f An event of more than usual sig- -
nandsome embroideries and pretty
laces.

In this lot are the finest Skirts weMr. J. B. McAdams. of Richmond, vs..ninc-anc-e is im rendition this even Anew bridge whist club to meet h, .pending several days ip the city with
on Thursday afternoons has been or- - friends. "lug by the Elisabeth Collere Choral

Society of Gouod's immortal oratorio. ganised, the meetings to be two-tabl- el Mr. E. H. Coapman. general manager
have ever had in our store at any
price. About 10 dosen to pick from.
Thursday and Friday $1.98 each

Corset Covers Se. Each -

'"Tho Redemption," one of the world's
masterpieces of musical artFor weeks

anairs. ,The nrst gathering will be of transportation of the Southern, with
th!aafternoon.wlthMrs BJSmlth, offices in Wsshlngton, la spending the

"dar in the city.
The Spinsters met yesterday after- - Mr. W. H. Gatchell. of Washlncton,

and weeks reheareals have been tad and
the production- ht

, promises to
eclipse anything ever before attempted noon with .Miss Essie Stokes at her I superintendent of transfers of the South

home on North College streetin tne city. Mr. H. J. Zehm will act
as director with Mrs. A. D. Glascock

ern. was registered among the guests at
the Selwyn last night, - ' .

From this same factory we secured
a lot of over SO dozen fine Corset
Covers. The house wanted to clean
the lot out and needed the money,
so we got them at our own price.

They are all this season's gooda.
The Chelldon Book Club will meet, st the organ uad Miss Carolina E

Lelnbach at the plamo. Miss Cappe- - WTLIj REMAIN IV SIOXROE. eafternoon at i o'clock
with Mrs. E. C. Dwelle, on Eastlear win play the violin. The Indies
Ninth street..tlons are that the large auditorium will Rev. George Atlrfnnon ot to so first quality and strictly high-gra- de

in every respect. Covers In tho lot;
that would sell, as high as 75c. toj
$1.25. Thursday's price. .. .Sl)c. each

he tilled to Its utmost capacity al West as First Announced- - Villi
Continue) Ills Monroe Charge.Registered at the Central last nightthough admission w ill be strictly by WHOLESALE RETAILwere Mr. and Mrs. William T. De--cara. in order to accomodate those The action of Mecklenburg PresbyLaney. who were married yesterdaywho desire to attend, the 4Cs hns Gotvns 8c. Kach j

We have also added to this sale aj
big lot of Gowns that have Just

at Rlgsbee, where both live. The I tery, which met in special session in

f0m ,",0t,h,'offc.M J,U.De" Charlott, yesterday, in refusing to
i kindly agreed to supply special4 oars
which wljl leave the square not later

prosperous young farmer In Orange I dissolve the pastoral relation hereto come In and are worth up to $1.50
man ;w o CIOCK.

"The Redemption" Is a IvHe. set-
ting forth the three great facts upon

county. Ths marriage took place I far xUtln between Rev. George H
i ...... . . . - each.

Sale Starts at 1:30 O'clock
Wi"iuj m iiuuii ii me noma ( ins Atkinson nd th M"onro Presbyterbride's and Iparents. Mr. Mrs. E. M.which depends the existence of the

Christian Church. . The first tells of Kerlngton. They will spond several I Ian church, win be heartily approved
days in this vicinity before return-1- . nd llv revived bv mmv neonlelng to their future home. in Charlotte as well as Monroe. This ys'- -a

lHiilrtalaaction was A taken at the Inairs. u. 11. curry, or oastonia, was
a guest at the Selwyn last night. stance of the Monroe charge snd

of Rev. Mr, Atkinson himself, he hav

the passion and death of the Savior;
the second HI glorious life on earth
from His resurrection to His ascen-
sion and, third. she spread of Chris-
tianity in the" world through the min-
istry of the apostles. The trilology is
preceded by a prologue on the crea-
tion, the fait of our flrrt parents and
the promise' of the Redeemer.

The production wjll be of the high-e- n
order and will give Charlotte music

lovers nn opportunity to her one of

rnnnmiiinnnrrmnBRIEFS.

Minor Happenings
lng consented to remain with the
Monroe charge ' at the unanimous reA Iw EIn. and EWE CAN SAVEIVEY'SAbout the City quest of the congregation. There ere

Mrs. J. D.- - Houston Is 111 with trtD r. mir.i.f. in vA ci.i.

Best on the Market
"Wlnorr" brand Kernoled
Corn, 15c. Tomatoes IS
and 17c. Dainty Lima
Beans 20c, Dainty, Wax
Beans 20c Black 'Rasp-
berries 30c. Red Cherries
SOo. Salad Dressing 25c.

'Catsup lie.
W. M. CltOWELL.

Y01LMONEYooum mcuoweii street, yersally esteeme-- in this city than

Announcement
We beg to announce that Dr. E. R.

Russell and Dr. J. P. Matheson havs
formed a partnership for the practice
of diseases of the Eye. Ear, Nose
nd Throat Office open February

Ith. 101.
dr. n. r. russeix.
DR. 3. p. MATHESOX.

tne Greatest of all the oratories.,- - -- .oon ; receipts yesterday . were 7 Rev. M!r. Atkinson and his depar
..mm hi cenis; last ysar, tU Dales at Mure in. th Tntualnn fioln r th.
10.80. .1J ka., .

"A False Accusation" Is a beautiful I loss to tfhe Prestnrter hut tn tho itv
I'ii.i.uit3 Aiieaiu . on weit xraao I as well.

Piles Cored In fl to 14 Days.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind.
Bleeding or Protruding Plies in 4
to 14 days, or money refunded. tOc.

pssooaanireeu
"Under the Rea. a striking picture, ITeaduliln of Arm Tva rh.nn.

Mr. T. Foy White. ' a prominent
young business ntfin of Statesvllle,

by a party of frinds. con-
sisting- 0 Messrs, E. G. Galther, P.

, C. C.ray. F. F. Steele. W. A. Bristol,
Dr. K. M. Vomit and Pegram A, Bry-
ant, spent a few hours In the city
yesterday on Me way to Rock Hill, S.C where this afternoon at $ o'clock.
In the First Presbyterian church, ho

If you art In the market for
anything In ths Jewelry r
Diamond line. We carry ths
largest assortment of high,
class Silver. Cut Glass and
Sterling Silver In the State.
Mail order filled promptly.
Prices as low as you can get
from ml otdcr houses, when
quality Is considered.

- vuBiigwi T.iAt v t rw.om.... who hasIs dun for y. "DREAMLAND"Deen In rh.rr. rf lh. rv.nin... M- -
vi.viib- - h urM'. e.mn. inni. i, ir. 1 r. "'srv. , V " iiuiiiiibu i rrn i m. n IHI rt'T flf Tna n r.ff Btatu, aDR. JOHN R IRWIN

OFFICK:""
w.u u. u nnri-in.i- i mi flraaemj I srmv Hlnen th illh n xti r n
next inursaay nignt. ,. Reynolds. was relieved of .this dntv

. sin ne weaded to Miss Mamie Orr. rs. jh. u. siaain. nr Monreshnro. lasi niirnt nv tnn arrival nt r iatan accomplished and popular young passed through Charlotte Tuesday on her John A. Degen. of the Twelfth Cavay 01 mat crry. a reception was way to New Tork and Baltimore. lalry, located at Fort Oglethorpe,
given in kock hiii it night in com- -

THE

MATCHLESS
The members of tha Thompson Or- - Lieutenant Ostermann will return to

NO. 21 SOUTH TRYON ST,
AT

Woodall & ShepparcTs
Thoncs: Office 69: Resjdenc 135.

miment to the bridal party and their phanage Guild are asked Ho meet this ort Mcpherson within a day or two, garibaldi;

A Represents tire Wsntcil m
Ftcry County In North

Carolina for tho

Sootisrn Scbool of Telejrapliy

nil the
EMANUEL SCHOOL

SINOGRAPHY AND TP WRITING

ASnnVILLE, X. c
Liberal commissions palt rl' t

parties. References required,

morning at 11 o'clock In the vestry room
of St. Peters Episcopal church.

A meeting of the ka?Uo'ciock C0AL F9R THE S0UTH
will be held this afternoon & DIXON

T.OM. winning hlrd pVlse.
in the law library, to arrange the calen

menus and to-da- y. at 1 o'clock, Mr.
and Mrs. 8. O. Flowers will entertaintie bridnl party at luncheon. After
the wending Mr. and Mrs. White will
leave on a brftUl trip North. 'The pnrty was joined h .er--

- day by Mr.-- H. Lambeth, of Rich-
mond, Va., who will act as Mr. White's
Ifest man. The other gentlemen willset as groomsmen.

MATTRESSdar of civil cas s for the next term of It Is One of the Rest Fuels For Steam
court, which opens March tth .nri lWiwir. T.w nut vcitii (cauea ior. ,

air. . nanmn. wno jor a year nas HtV,A.n ,winn with th Vjt Ulln - . Combines quality, com ummiixxxziixxxxTxxxaCompany, yesterday morning took a po-- 1M ' J'ncnneii coal Corporation
sltlon with the Tate-Brow- n Company, lias opened offices In the American
ne nas nesun wwi. mr. nansin is an Tru8t Building, for the purpose ofexperienced, capable and popular bust keeping in closer touch with the coal

Miss Mildred Blspham will enter-
tain at euchre Friday gfternonnt 4
o'clrfk at her homo In Dilworth In
honor of her guest. 'Miss .Josephine
Robinson, of Alexandria., Va. Cards

ness man

fort and economy.

PRICE $7.50
consumers of the gouth. It Is nowThe three nights' engagement of the
introducing Its coal, which Is minedhypnotist. Fayssoux. was closed last

night at the Academy of Music. The at In. the famous Cllnchfleld of Vir SMrtstendare throughout was fair and the glnla,;on the new South and Westernperformances were - enjoyed. The next
attraction Is Adelaide Thurston to-m- Railway. It Is conceded to be one Won't bag, sag or get

reading as follows were 'sent out yes-
terday:

Miss Blsphani
Miss Robinson ,

Euchre V
February 2Rth, '

y
; Four o'clock

Special Noticesof the highest grade coals In therow, matinee and night.
soft."Charlotte Is rapidly filling up with country. Trial cars have convinced

doctors," remsrked sn observant citisen many of the leading mill men of the gWEET POTATOES Zic., IRISH 30e .Won t lump or get. rh: ..r .-- k.' ,h- - fn.ini. .V. Carollnas that it Is tho most eco Strictly frewh Country Kggs 2ac.; Chick,
ana its tn fine - Rutter 22U tn "fW . Mn.duions have been made, namely: Drs. nomlcal coal they can buy. Big con
IS-l- bag $1.30; liams VSMa extra HnMyers nunirr,, lAJinmij, n imain i Burners mrougnout tno noutn are Cheese, small Country Hams. BKIUU-ER- 8

CJ., 20S Weal Trade street.
wrts

.Shirts
r The child culture class of the Wo-
man's Club wnijneetjwlth Mrs. J. O.
Gardner, at her home In Piedmont
1'ark. this afternoon at 4 o'clock In-
stead or In the morning at H o'clock
bs hemofore. The training of child-
ren will be the theme of the meeting.

Allan ana Newton craig. giving It a trial now In a practical:Zl,V?!n?,JV "jLSfff way to ascertain Its merit before FOR TEN YKAR8 THE SUPERIOR
them one and all with outstretched hand hiring Into a contract for the sup quality of Itlue Ribbon Extracts has

been maintained, pleasing customer!and smiling face, entertaining them In ply they will use during the ensuing whr demand the bent. I ,royal style, sending tnem on tneir way year.papers being read by Mrs. Lockwood
Jones and Mrs, J. K. Reilley.

hard.
Won't mat or pack.

Guaranteed
"Bump-Proof- "

All Furniture Stores.
Manufactured only by

rejoicing and. ere iney are wen out or GARDEN.. FIELD AND FLOWERsight. Is ready for the next one. Head, the greatest variety In Charlotte
at WOODALL & 8HEPPARDS. l

Virginia Club To-XIgl- it. bouid Tryon. w. ,

Mrs. Jt M. Miller. Jr., MrsW, IL
Twitly and Miss Lucy Uates left lust
night for New Orleans, La , to attend
Mardi Gras. WHY BE SICK ? MAKE IT A VEGETABLE DINNER.The closing meeting of the Virginia

Club will be held at the Selwyn Ho

M.e of U.e most beautifully
and delightfully Informal

Here are a few varieties for . your
choice: . Large head Iettuoe, ' freafc
Beets, young Carrots, Bell Peppers
Spring Onions, purple Florida Cabbage
new Irish Potatoes, nice Tomatoea and
Celery. VILLER-VA- N NEHH CO., 27
N. Tryon.

The Southern Cotton

tel to-nig-ht Cards have Just been
sent out for the last monthly recep-
tion before ths Lenten season, whlah
will ie tendered Monday night ' This
promises to be a very enjoyable af-

fair. After Lent the Virginians will
resume their weekly assemblies and
as la the past, the members and their
friends will look forward to these

'tlons ever given In Charlotte was that
at the home of Mrs. P. ... Gilchrist
yesterday afternoon between the hours
of five, and "elx la honor of Mrs. Alex-
ander Martin who Is soon to leave
Charlotte for Rock Hill. S. C. .where
she will make her future home. The
Gilchrist residence at No, 406 Park
r.venie, Dilworth. never looked pret- -

POCK ET BOOK 8, CARD CA8EK AND
all sorts of leather Goods. We are
selling them fast, but stilt have a tarss

.
' stock of these. Come 'before all aregone. Don't forget the place. JAB. P.

8TOWE ft CO.. Druggists, 'phone J7.

Oil Company

Charlotte, N. C.

ON. SALE. ..FRIDAY

COME EARLY, AND GET

THE CHOICE. ALL SIZES

evenings of pleasure. ' Ths success of
the club has been due to the Inter-
est taken by the members and the
methods used In its management At FOR REN- T- 17 WK8T VANCR. I ,

rooms! MG4 Waf TrsHiL S rnnma M.M.W !
. r ina n n oia yesterday and therrception was all that could be wtahed the event Monday night mu.e will be

furnished by the Richardson Orchesior. . uunng tr.e arternoon several
hundred friends of Mrs. . Martin

1st; t North Myers. ( rooms. March 1st;
oi North Brevard. rooms; 214 North

Collere, T rooms. All the above modern.
1 Lld.lell street, i rooms; 7fll South A.,
4 rooms. Other 3 to houses,
tf. ARTHUR HENDERSON BRO.

tra.

Mr. n. F. Rogers, of Concord, Goes
, - North.

mm. uiicnnsi . called to
jfti" their respects and wish for
..ne rormer muchjoy and happiness in WANT

'business
WE
your

ner new Dome. Many Charlotte people will be In-

terested la tho following clipping from
T1PEWRITER9 RENTED 100 renUI

maohlnea, all makes, ready for Instant
" delivery. Every marhln nr(-cl- n inevery particular. J. E Craytoa at Co

117 a. Tryon. 'Fhone .

Miss Julia Robertson Is visiting
Mrs. H. H. McLendon In Wadesboro
this week. .

When . You Cam Qqt

Mrs. Joe Person's

REMEDY
' A Cure For All

Blood Diseases
It cures eczema,- - old

sores, blood poison, ul-

cers, rheumatism, diar-
rhoea, etc.

Thousands of testi-
monials from the bt?st
people in the country
telling the, good this
great Remedy lias done.

Made bv

Mrs. Joe Person
CILRIX)TTn. jr. c. , ,

The Concord Tribune:
"Dr. F. O. ' Rogers will leave to-

night for Philadelphia where he will
accompany bis father. Mr. B. ' F.
Rogers, who Is In declining health.
Mr. Rogers Will be taken to one of
the famous hospitals in the Quaker
City where his ailment will be treat- -

JC8T RKCEIVED THREE IX) ADS OF
rroduca from our store at Webbs.
J'hona ns fnr a trial order. L. A.

LINEBEROER Sc CO., m K. College
street. ,

Mesdames Francis Jarvls, George
Roe, It. E. Lobbett and R. H. Butt,
of. Long Island, who spent severalweeks in the city, have gone to Wash-ington to visit. d by an eminent specialist" AI.BEMARLB PIPPINS FINE ONES,

Mg lot Just received snd Iota of othergood apples, and all sorts of fnilt. Ifthere Is something you can't And elsa-wher- e,

'phone the GEM RESTAU-
RANT CO. .

JTelghborhood FaTortto
Mrs. P. --nares. r Harbor. Maine.

for Plumbings
Heating and
Supplies.

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

6 WEST FIFTH STREET,

'PHONE 312.

Mis.1 Irene .Allison, who Is now InTampa, Fla.. will leave next weekfor Lake Thomotoeasaa to attend ahouso, party given by Mrs. pan Ha--
speaking of Flectrie ISitters, says:. "It
Is-- a nelehborhoed favorite here withsen. us. ' It rt'serves to ix t rarrnte every-wner- e.

It glve oulrk relief In dyspep-
sia, liver complaint,-kidne- derangement
malnutrition." nervoune weaknees and

Mrs A. J. Draper will entertain
seneral debility. If action on the blood.

TO LKT-MO- HT DESIRABLE- - COTTAOEfor I.O In city, or will Ivan aame forone year at IW, K. J.nh near C, street,
iMlworth horn f;; --r.im eottase 717
K. Sth f; cottage in Villa Heights fT;
bouaea for colored tenants from 11 tipper weeh. If you liava houses or storesto let this la your plare. t f4nd tenant
and eolle.t the stuff. K. U KKKHLiih.

oDON'T WAIT,
ff you've never used Blue RlMvbi Va-
nilla extract, there s a treat In store foryou. '

as a thorourh purifier makes It esporially
useful ss a aprlng mMiclna. Thia grand
alterative tonic ta son undar guarantee
at all drug stores. Ma

& 8. Tryon streec. 'Phone. Sit.


